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6TATID COR4EHTIO.Y
' Ttis citizens of Philadelohia and (,1" the rev
etal Eanntleeotthlteol:lll:6olll(eui .tuteNt to the People'.
peek, sod others wheeze opposed to theunwise and ez•
tratnalatinesaarra of-the National Adminiatratkrn are re.
smelted to teed dalaratra,equal to nombor to theirrapreeen.
cation he the Gemmel Amenably, to a Convention to he held

ItARRIEDTRIO ON WZDNERDWY TOE Bth Or JUNK.,1814, to candoare candidates for Auditor Centralend nor-
Toyer Genteel,to be voted tar at the General Eleettnn, to
next Octet,. HENRY FELLER, Clintrovin.Wm.&Hum Secretary.

A COUTtronon Ton CANADA.—In glancing
over the Colonial Etcorde of Penneylvanis the
Mostcasual reader, without any aid from!lxis7-41nation, can discover in tho proceedings of
its provincial assetablies'at as Carly a period as
1765, some foreshadowings of the great revoln-
tion which commenced twenty years later. They
can be discerned in the general character of'tthe prOceedings of the Assembly--in the inde-
pendent baring of the representative') elected
by the people towards the Governor anointedby the the refusal to vote supplies at
the oomtaind of the Crown, and but number of
'other signs which seemed trifling at the time,
but were still full of significance. Who knows
but thatthesivement which is nowagitatingehe
people of the Ca,,loe in favor of a Constitution
!Or the Provinces, may end in a separation from
the mother country, just as the restlessuese of
of our forefathers under a monarchial govern-
ment remoltd in the aehlevemouL of our lade--

pand,ute
'We ace it stated in the proceedings of the

Canadian Parliament that the Hon. John Morris
gave notice that early to the following session
ho would move resolutions to the effect that au-
thority be given to the Governor-General to call
a convention of twenty-four delegates, twelve
from each section of the province, for the par--
pose of preparing a Constitution for the future
government of Canada, the same to be rubmitted to
at people, and afterwards to the imperial par-liament, for approval or rejection. The con-iervativesor royalists are alarmed at this move-
ment, and characterize it_as an anomaly in
British Colonial history, as well as a long-etride
towards Colonial independence. On (he other
hand there is a large party in favor of it, who
In the discussion, talk very much as the good
people of oar country must have talked some
seventy years ago. It is hard to: tell what an-
other swore of years may bring forth in Canada,
since the people are so anxious for a popular
ooratitutlonaixevrrzunent.

It is proper Co remark that financial troublesare at thebottom of this agitation—the provin-
ces having been run into debt by the Executive
government, without the consent of the people.
In theirresolutions it is asserted that the Act of
Union affords no efficient check upon tho in-
crease of the public debt; nor it does it provide
for restraining the public expenditures; or fororeatinga sinking fond to liquidate the existing
debt of the Province. In 1841 the public debt
Was under $6,000,000 and the yearly expendi-
tures did not exceed $1,326,000, whereas thedebt now amounts to $54,209,409, and the an-
nual expenditure to $11,403,687. In view of
this slate of facts a new constitution is neces-
sary, in order that stringent checks may be im-
posed upon the power of the Executive to ex-
pend money without the authority of Parliament,
and upon the license of the Legislature toborrow
moneyon the public credit.

Tna Wxnevaa Case to PHILADZIXIIIA.—The
Philadelphia Bulletin gives the followingaccount

. of what transpired when it was announced that
the Slave Commissionerhad discharged Webster:•

"The gbrinief this decision had an electricaleffect upontheandience. There was a buret ofarmlet/so. that -could not be restrained by theofficers, and - scores rushed to congratulate
DanieL The words of &Sabine were scarcelycold upon the lips of the Commissionerbeforethe'tidings reached the street., and. shout afterabout went up from the multitude without. The
counsel of the late prisoner took him by the
arm and attempted to escort him to the street,
but as soon as he came in sight of the outer
door, the colored persons outside, who now
became thepriacipal actors in the none, rushedforward, seized him, and gave way to the most
extravagant demi:nitrations of joy.

"For a time it seemed inevitable that the man
—would be smothered, so densely did the crowdpress about him; but his burly form rode the

dark waves in safety, and his happy face and red
vest furnished marks by which he could be
pointed out to those who were anxious tosec the
man who hadso suddenly become an important
pertionage. For a time there was some little
uncertainty amonga portion of the crowd as to
whether the wild demonstration wee prompted
by joy or whether the man had been remanded
and )rescued. After Daniel had been pulled and
tasseled most extensively, he was pat into a
chaise, the horses were taken eat and a double
rope abont,twohnedred feet long was attached
to the vehicle and Daniel wasdrawn in triumph
through the etreets attended by hundred of
coloredYmen and women who 'Mooted and
cheered hiatus very_delirium of joyand triumph.

"After passing through a number of streets,
Daniel finally got out of the hands of his rather

-imprudent friend*, and by this time ho is off,
-by underground railroad to where ho will not
be reached stionld a second warrant for his ar-
reeLbe issued as was anticipated by some."

KxsIVOIET ronTrzcs.—The opposition to the
present national administration is confident of
'Emcees at the emitting State election in Ken-
tucky. The corruption and fronds Which have
characterised the -party irrpower have destroy-
itslormer great influencein the South as wellas
the North,. The late inunicipal election in Louie-
tulle showed an increase of strength for the
Whig-American organization, and in remarking
upon . that result, the Louisville Journal thus
speaks of the prospects In the State election:

accepted the issue tendered by the
Democrats, we proclaim this triumph to our
friends throughout the State, and give them the
assurance that In August next the city of Louis-
ville will give Joehua F. 801 l and the Opposition
State tioket at least 1200 majority. There never
wain finer spirit or a more confident feeling
thnomour friends, while on the other hand, the
Democracy are dispirited and duressed. They
expected a victory on Saturday, confidently ex-
pected it till the close of the polls, and could
hardly-realize the returns when announced. Oar

_friends worked quietly but effectively, wad are
rewarded by this first victory in the campaign
of 1859, which we hope will be followed by many

t more." w.
[Special Contspeadonce of the Plttetnugh Garotte.]

- IlAnatanclo, April 7, 8 o'clock r. x.
Edirerr: The whole day was consumed

In the Howse by the coneideration of a large
number ofbills on the private calendar, butnone,
I,believe, of particular interest to Allegheny
county.
.Among thebills acted upon were two applica -

cations tor-Aivorce, both negatived very emphat-
ically. The Fry Cane haft not yet been reached.

Thecolored folks were In high glee last night,
parading streets; cheating, cheering, &a, in
honoroftheliberstion oftheir friend and brother,
Duda Webster. They confidentlybelieved he
would arrive here in the 93 e. x. train, and a
large delegation assembled at the depot. Bat
Daniel didn't come. At half-put twelve to-day
between one and two hundred,= colored folks—-
men, women and children—again assembled in
the vicinity of the depot to witness the arrival
of the immortalized and lionized Daniel Web-
ster, bit they were again disappointed. It is
said that the colored folks of Philadelphia haveDaniel in chasm-and will ehow him round forseveral days. In the meantime, it is fearedamongthem here that" by the time he reachesHarrisburg the excitement will wear off, so to
to make any public formal demonstration

7--Whir..
Thetwo houses are now insession about ninehours per day, average. E.

4Por the Daily PittsburghCastte.]
Mears. Edam :—Mlow mg to present theLISIMO'Of COL. 0/1111d HIILTZ, of Snowden town-

ship, as a candidate for the State Senate. The
south side of the Monongahela has not bad 5
rapresentallia In the State Batiste for about
thirty years--Son. Marks being the last member
from that' district. Col.bush eminently quid-

. ifiedfor the position which his friends desire to
se.s hiaLplased in. He is well acquainted with
the duties of the office, having already servedin the lower house, where herendered valuableservice to his constituents .. The nomination ofCot, Hulls would siva reneral satisfaction -UPthe entire eounnualy. to-n—rs, ' •

• - Boers Bros.
Taw Num . • 'ake iKir"'"*We 4f m farmers invarious sections of the count/AZ theproopectfor-an-Mandent peach crop t very prowl/4g,and'-that ..theheld ofthis dellolorm, hat, wingrentitizened*itof manyaims? yeet-Etair,

A WAn eeems to be threatened in the West In--165-ae.ti ' dGioesverbneotrw-tetettnSpt.erolhmrkesorrinrdathSearntl"CruDza-tdh
the Republic of Dominica. During the late civil
war in Dominion some armed vessels in the see-

; vice of Baez, then at the head of one of the coo-t tending factions, seized two Daniell schooners
las they were entering Port-au-Platte, then heldby the opposite party, and which Bart's sqnad-ron claimed to be blockading. The vessels rhos

seized were carried off in Curacoa and told. Aclaim for indemnity basing been lately made by aDanish agent, the Dominician Government de-
dined to recognize him, nn the ground that he

• was commissioned not by the King of Denmark,but by the Governor of Santa Cruz. Thus rr,
• pulsed, he soon came back again in a Danishwar steamer MITI the St.Thomas. The Domini-
' can Government appear to halm taken the guns
of the steamer as a good commission enough,
and professed themselves ready tonegotiate on
the subject, but the only negotiations with whichthe agent would have anything to do was the
payment of $150,000, by way of indemnity,without stopping to inquire as to the legality ofthe capture or the liability of the present Gov-
ernment for the acts of the captors. This theDominicans would not agree to, and by thelatest accounts (March 15) the port of. St Do-mingo was blockaded by the Danish steamer.—N. Y. Trill-.

SO Suers, a matter as the dismissal of some
seventeen special agent) of the Post Office De-partment, who have heretofore rendered noth-ing but political service, and that of a vary ques-tionable sort, has created an intense excitementin the harmonious household. The friends of
these ejected patriots insist they shall continue
to serve the country nt the rate of 5100 per an-num, exclusive ofa consoling per diem when on
active duty, and threaten things terrible unleeethey are restored. Senator Bright, in particular,whose brother was unceremoniously dropped,
justas Ifhe had been moulded of human clay,and had not a prescriptivc--right to office, takes
this action in deep dudgeon, and is not verycourtly in his appreciation of the royal house-

' hold. After carrying the Administration uponhie broad shoulders, like another Atlas, with a
alight difference in the character of the load, he
thinks it was a little abort of downright treason
to the constitution to visit this reform upon so
sacred a head. As ha is one of the men who
generally performs all he promises in this way,
the accounts will probably be squared beforeMr. Buchanan enters upon his second term.—
Even Ifan order should now be given from head-
quarters to restore the ejected brother, which
is quite probable, it will not mend the matter
much. The pay is something, to be sure, in
these times, but the pride also counts, and that
has been touched in a very sensitive quarter.—
Wash. Cor. Phil. All Amer,

A Losnos correspondent of the N. r. Tribunegives the followingsketch of Barnum:
Barnum holds forth every Saturday night tocrowded, uproarious houses at St. James Ball.The most amusing thing about his "Lectures,"is, that the English people will not believe a word

he says, even when he tells them veritable facts;
for instance, that Bonner pays Fanny Fern SIOUa column for bet contributions to the Leclslcr,and$5OOO every day for advertising ! sod he there-upon produces soma of the'magnificently monoto-nous" chequer board New York dailies to the as-tonished eyesof his crowd, all of which is believ-ed just as much as are the histories of the mon-
key-mermaid or Gcn. Washington's nurse.

REOCCING TELE STATE TAX.—In cur notice ofthe bill to reduce the State Tax, which passedthe Rouse of Representatives on Monday, weneglected to notice that it was introduced by
' Gen. Wilson, of Beaver, who was an ardent ad-
vocate of the measure and worked hard to pro-cure its passage.

The General is one of the working membersof the House, and ie always at his post. This ishis first term here, and by close application behas made himself as familiar with the rules ofthe House as if he hod been in the Legislaturefor years. His constituents may feel proud ofhim, and we assure them that their interestswill never suffer at his hands.—Har. Tel.
Tits Monzasa. Csss. —Some weeks have passedwithout our noticing tiny event in the Mortaracase. A recent number of the London Recordeays that Sir Moses Montefiorehas left London forSome. lie is the bearer of an address to thePope, signed by the legal representatives of theJewe of the United Kingdom, including BaresRohtschild, asking the liberation of the Jewishchild. Evidence will be tendered in the firstplace that Edgar was never baptized. The girlwho says the did it to proveddo be a person ofdissolute life. The respectable -tradesman who(she says) urged her, 'swears that he did not.The Pope is earnestly invited to investigatethose charges.

ANOTIIEB. RtrUDLICAN VlClOAT—SpringfieldRedeemed!—We have &dispatch from Springfield*eying that the Republicans carried that city,on Tuesday, by a majority of *-nearly two hun-
dred! Since the organization of the Republi-can party of Illinois, in 1836, no political eventin the State has had such significance as thi&—As evidence of tbe growth of Republicanism in
o district in which it Las heretofore struggled
against a combination of adverse influences, itin cheering. Springfield has been and is yet thecentre of Democratic power—the very Sebasto-pol of Douglasism in all the West. The over-
throw of that stronghold is certainly cause of
general oongratulation.—Chicago Felt.

NAPOLEON 111 WALKING 071.--4.1 it treaeou-
able to tell how the Emperor looks at Plombiere,divested of external pomp' He is grizzled, ca-daverous, and lame in the left hip and labors to
conceal this last defect. His walk is awkwardHe turns out bLe toes, and leans heavily on the
strong etick he carries in his welt gloved hand.
He Is carefully dressed; bat, though bin coat fits
him very accurately, he has nothing of the air
of a perfectly dressed man. His figure iv not.improved by the cuirass which his coat will not
conceal: .Every step he Lithos is studied, while
his eye scans every passerby with a look which
has something uncanny in its expression
Household )Vords.

STEAAIDOAT BUFORD—Fora LIVE!! LO3T.—The
steamboat Augusta, Captain Frazer, which leftAugusta for Savannah on Friday afternoon last,
caught fire when about thirty miles -below Au•gum, and burned to the water's edge. The en-
gineer, Mr. H. G. Day, and two negroes were
drowned, and one negro burned to death. Thefire originated in the fire room, and spread with
such rapidity that those who were so fortunate
as to escape with their lives had barely time to
save themselves. The cargo, consisting of 778bales of cotton, 538 barrels offlour, and eomoother packages, was entirely destroyed; mostlyinsured in Northern offices.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDEITT—Two Bays Kira.-
, ur.—This morning about 18 minuta past nineo'clock, two boys were run over and killed/bythe first passenger car of the Peekekfil and Hud-son River Railroad. It appears that the boyswere hanging on to the end ofa cart which wascrossing the track ahead of the horses attached
to the car. The boys were struck by the leaders,and thrown from the cart upon the track. Thebrakes were applied as quickly as possible, butbefore the car could be stopped, it had passed
over the bodies of the nnfortunate children, kill-ing them both.—N. Y. Corn. Adv.

DEATH FROII SLIDLITZ POWDEIDL—Misr
of Indiana, who was visiting in thefamily of Hon.W. E. Niblack, of the same State, met her deathin a singular manner. She mixed a Scidlitzpowder in two different glasses, and instead ofpouring them together before drinking, drankthem off separately, when the effervescence oc-curred in the stomach, partially strangling her.In the excitement a dose of mustard was given
to make her vomit what she ha4'taken, and a
physician sent for, but, before he arrived she was
a corpse.

THAI WILBRZABOOTA or THE LATE ALLEGED PTl-
ornvi Soave.—We have heard repeated Inqui-ries made to day concerning the whereabouts ofDaniel Webster whose recent trial as a fugitiveslave has created Ira much excitement. We are
assured that be is in hands where be will be safefroni a second misfit Some of his friends had
arrtioged to have him sent back to Harrisburg
to-day, ut one o'clock, but others more cautiousadvised so eirengiy against the proceeding that
it was resolved to put safety beyond a perad-
venture by vending him immediately to Canada.This will avoid Bulletin.
, A DIVID/IXO.—The President of the Baltimoreand Ohift. Railroad says that the net earningsand presenthuancial condition of the Companywill justifya dividend of three per cons for the

fiscal half year terminating 31st ultimo, whichdoubtless the board will declare at ao early day.He says also that as the Company is now freefrom floating debt, he sees no good cause, with
judicious management and no extraordinary dis-
asters, to prevent the payment of regular divi-
dends hereafter.— Ifleellnghod.

WONDLRFOL, IF Taus—The Zanesville-Gourier
says that. Is little daughter of Mr. Diehard, of
Cambridge, 0., who with his family were on the
N. Holmes when she wan lost, was left asleep in
the state room a moment before the collision.
The cabin floated off the boat as she went down,
and the next morning after the wreck, the child
was found alive and withoutany serious injuries,still in thestate room, when the cabin Waled
ashore at Rising Sun.

We understand that last week the names
of about thirty gentlemen were sent on from thisplace, to be appeoded to the call for the Antl-Le-
compton Democratic Stale Convention, to meeton the 13th. The names embrace eome who have
heretofore been prominent lenders in the party
which they thought Democratio.—Butler Amer.

Fon Pain's Pass.—A ponspanyofPike's Peak
emigrants, -numbering= eomo eeventy-five men,
were in Roohester on Wednesday last, awaiting;the arrival of -the ,boat to convey them-to the-land orgold:' Tbiyaiiincstly from New-Ciatle„
Erie and rotanning, Pa.=—.Seaver Star.

Warthl theeetioo of the popular prejnflice
against written aormonat B6:4111110, being ma
a4a drinat they /adgis swimdap.

Petri qbbertusent
V-EiVSPAPER PARTNER WANTEIC.--
1,1 A practical Printer, familiar with Eboarn Private,and socustonaid to enperintendan office,an hear ofan op-

portunity I: Investment,as a partner,In one of the beetpaying iSciir.pare•r Establishments Inthe West, by Inquir-ing :LI BEINIEERIIOPP k DESTLEY,apS1 iit,i/tirE Mansfield, Ohio.

LEBEIt & BRO. have just receivedl,ttut PIANOS, from a., Panora... ofNoiutra, &atm mod Nunes it Clerk, which hare beau oflooted hi 11. KI.EBY.B pereonally. Female dominoes ofprnearir, it drat claim Plane, mBl God it to their loticreet inOre to a call i.oforo porchaeing eletitheno.
U. ELEBEII. &

No. 53 Fifth West.
Solo Agents for the hteintray Plates.

MEW SPRING BOOGB.-I'ho Pillar fnrr or Itrael la Domino, 14 soda. of PiLoos of
o( Darid:

'1 h.CulpritFay, a inwria by Joseph Rodeos. Drat,Bobo. Itellend other Poems, Aldrich:T.O t. Wedlock: &redo'. .1110antrad...2 wri.kl'oe Erupt., .4 !towns, its nee mid present power, AbbottLife o S.:iney: The Agee/Chia/dry;
1.%ly Consented...as with Lore Ityrinn

Baker; hymns of thedemArtii, nto of Cumartied Weilisrup'e Laudwapo Gard'ogThe itisi ryitd ?dissimulates of IndicThe Cheat Ilend Book, with games by Ilemby,Btannt..i. ap others. E. C. COCIIK.L'iti,.pa Yeder•l street, Allegheny.IC ICE. —t' is..

AL" r FOUR HUNDRED TONS ofpuroICs wiLh privilege or house to iiOT.Lot,will be mil. ti (or approved endorsed paper. Yoe maleby spa It C. A J. IL SAWYER:
-V 111.RATli ).N TO Tti I I.124 Eno,trauta gonad notfall call at

Tbe U-.' ehrh of Mee, Guns, Pietot. end ell kinds ofPiro arm. iii thocity is to Go tonedMoro. a pp
31E1:1101) FOR OCITAR, Con-

umtanalhg the elaineoLsryprioripirs of intude, with
example,sod it...WI escoowary to facilitate the acquire.

el,OOa a p..rfert kn owledge of the instrturnent,to which Isilni a .1.... collection of admired tongs end popular
plea-s lq ice f Val For sale by

• apt) JOHN U. SIELLOn, PI lion.] street.
LPV.150.1111.i..•.U........1NF. P.M- 1•11 W.1•10.SPRINGER & CO., Corn-nautalon Merchants, dealer. In W.I. Illdea and Fr.,duce g.nor.l:y,No.:MO Liberty .tract,

IZlN.Ratitracbmankr, Bankers sad Merchant. cnnamity, Ph...burgh.

rpflE PILLAR OF FIRE, or Israel inBun-
The Prince GI the nog. of Datkt, by the author of tha

alowe.ork.
Ilne liciodwel coulee of thee, pogo'. welto J mg ',wiredby et,. J. L IbEAD, OS !fourthstreet_

1)EMO vAL.-N. Elowns & ScoNs, Bankerp,Xl, here rernoTe4 thaw, door. oboe* their 0.1woofs, they will befound until thecoo:Weltao of their nobuilding. sp9..,iff-

CENTENNIAL ORATION, by lion. A.
Lonnie, dellverbd at the Cob.bolwhoebrbratlon lb.Erncu.tbm Ll Fort Daq‘b•sne. illco •L 5 ,tits. Juit pbb--1.64,1 and for gale by W. b. LAVS:SI

sawn, Market and taasan.l ata

1 OEELS. PETROLEUM OR CARBOY Ott.1 ton Broom Corn:
Just race 1v,41 andfar ula by 11:WIE1 PETfer.SON.alekltd• raderal street andCanal, Allegbany.City

D bbls. No. 2 Rosin on hand and
lA,for 4.410 by B. C.& J. 8AN9714R. 47 Wood at.

COAL OIL, COALOIL, 'COAL CIL-1011Idda.refined bniddlog Coal 00 for gala byabb B. C. * J. 11. SAW lkft.
Q01).1,1 ASH-25 toes Hazelhurst's Soda Ash_ 80{kr nor. Chilton tut, oil band an.l Inr rd. by

sp9 II C. k J. 11. SAWYER. N 0.47 Wood olt.

POTATOES-100 bids. reed and for sale
by sp9 lIENIIY U. COLLINS.

FOUN DliY IRON-50 tons Lake Superior
Foundry Iron for•41, by HENRY IL COLLINN.

CORN-bus. ShelledCorn for sale by100
me, iiISNRY 11. COLLINS.

LARD-18 kegs Lard, a goryarticle, for
ei. by 80 ILIDDLK, WIRTH 4 CO.

CLOVERSEED-50 bus. clean heavy seedfor solo ny nplil JUDAS, WI fITB A CO .

CORN MEAL-10bbl.. frogh ground CornMeal for lode by RIDDLE, WIRTS itco.
QECOND LIST OP APPLICATIONS for
L.. 7 selling Llepeoni, filed to the Clerk's 059c, op to April
706,1659.

Appel Adorn, tavern, Weal Pittsburgh,
10de... John,eating bow., Sib ward, Pitteburgh,Illamenabelo George, tavern, 3d de en.

inuurilau Adam, eating house, 610 On do '
Bosworth Thomas, tavern, lith do do
Dieuernenth Casper. ending hon.; 6th do do
Dock John, tavern, 34 do do
Dryer IIP, watt other gouda. 3.1 do do
Blies John, wtiug boon; fah do do
BuehlerOw W, do bib do do
Crawford Atichul, tavern, 4th do Allegheny,
CowlingEdward, do Jet du duCtireoran Owen, eating house, 94 do Pittsburgh,

Ribes John, tavern, 4th de Allegheny.
FeuOnthdp, do Leueneevillo,
Flake:GunDulel, do led ward, Pittsburgh,
FeuBarbara, do Lawrenceville.
Fontana A, do 34 ward. Pittatrtirgh,
Fry thorns. do Tarentmn,Yrepdrercti Marti& tavern, Sharibelourg.

Hely Peter, do 34 ward, Allegheny;
tlillerpio Thomas, do Pitt townehtp,
Oltlmple EnVert ao 3.1 want,Piteabeirgh,
Uwe chlstlan, :; do Oth do do,Oriodrod Joseph', du 34 do do.
Hawn W.C.,kitting Flows, McKeesport,
Jainerain Fronde, Tavern, 3d ward,rltteburgh,
Jut non Flupkin do Duquesne borough,
iiirchenhans Catiostine,Other Goods, Pewickley township
Elena:tun IL, do Meareeport.
Ring Christian, Tavern, 41h ward Pittsburgh,
Kell T., do Lawrenuelllo,RappbahnWm, do Birmlugliam,
Rohl:Alder Jacob, Eating lieu., Ed ward, Pittsburgh,Keeler John, do 34 do do,Run Jaen, tavern,4th ward, Allegheny,
Deemed) Mny., do 4th do el,
lilayluFrancieyeating house, Lower Bt. Clair township,Rooth Lampert, taveru,34 ward, Pittsburgh,
Lwte W. K, to WaalEllsabeth,
Hostel Ann, do India.township,
Meyer Henry, do Wilkins do,
McGinnis Poter, do 4th weed Allegheny,
Mckul & Mania, do 906 do ?Manuel,
Rosser Jobu, do Leurreborvllle,
Ormsby Henry, do 4th wail. Allegheny.
Olio J. 91., do 4th du Pittsburgh,
Olin .1 51, othergood., 4th do do,
Pat.:Lai MoWus ,tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh,Para.. JohnIl uthother goods,4th ward, Pittsburgh,Peneecut Joseph, Duero, Birmingham,19eskert &utak, eating Rouse, 3d arartil4naborgh,Roche Patrick, Uvula, Lower lit, Clair,
lientur J. Id, eating_bustise, GM word. Pitteibugh,)hoed elaan Wen, tio Lower EL Clair.Itohrkarter Fradit, tavern, do do,bbuLertAdam, do 3d ward, Pittsburgh,fluid Jaeob, dd teurpaburg,
titnith kunuel, do sth ward. Pittsburgh,Shields Frederick, with other goods, latward, Pittsburgh,Spear John M., titan.,But Liberty,&ticker °urge, do Booth Piltaburgh,Echwarts Cleo eatingbouse,ll,l ward. Pittsbargh,80.4 Robert, tavena, 3il do do,&nub Wm., veldtother good.,31 do do,54. 1110mer John, eating house, Temperanenvills,
Debunk Y. 0., do 3.4 ward, Pittaburgh,Bednehart Adam, Diann, tith du do,&hulls John, do let do Allegheny,
bidets lianry, do 34 do do,roam. John, withother ends, Rd do do,Tontine. IL, tavern,
Wesel Wm.. eating hot" Utt'isanil Aliseusly,Wolf John Y., tarrrn, McKeesport,
Waldunith Henry, with coiner goods, Mona towbehlp,WulfP., do do 4thWard.Plttab. g.Iralz Zander, rating boon, ad do do,Wolf hank, lavera, let ward, Allegheny,Wllltammon Thor withother vxdit,4th
Whitfield Bophla,tavern, Nan totroaldp,Woodcock lartn7, •do ad ',wird, Pntert.tritb;.:TonsPl4llB,

TH01145 A: 10WLBY, Clerk;
Clark's Offirylpnl apT

. ,Tuaorca private advices received by a tom- Imercial haureat Philadelphia, fromPernambuco I-- - . - . -]larch 4. wo receive the highly 'lmportant iota. L REMOVED.ligroce that the difficulties betReAND the, Unitedel G. HUSSEY S; CO. have removed toSlates and Paraguay have been happily adjusted. 1.....1., woo, to.w copper warAouw. Na 35 CircaThe nee[ was heoulb, he the 8...,,,.. iitm mail STREET, to the leen Front Block, third dour 'feet of Woodmtranter Apo, which left Montevideo Feb 11; ''''''

The paniettlars of the arrangement have not Pittsburgh Copper ' Rolling Mill.transpired. limner (dates that one stipulation C. G. HUSSFOY /VC CO..embrace., the payment of $lO,OOO to the widow
of the pilot et the Water UticA,lll.lll4C7ll:Mileorkilled by one of BR AZ IERE BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,the gun. of !tapirs: and another, a payment of
$.:15,(01 to the I.Ailt ins Company,—N. Y.. PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,Timer LOCOMOTIVE TUBING.Tea Hartford County District was caved by haired WI Butlonuand Flats ofall Sier t,the voters of German birth in New Britain who Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,voted tor Mr. Loomis simply because the Ile- SPECTRE, SOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, 00.publican party are in favor of Free allotments , Daiwa to Block Tin, Tin rim., Lead Wire, Sheet 7.1.c,of the Public Lands to actual eettlere, while they , Antll9ooy, Sheet Ito; Tioneri Tool., kr,,
voted the Democratic State and Legislative tick- , No. 37 Fifth Street,. Pittsburgh, Pa.eta. Than, Pratt had 74 majority in New Brit- .ww. vi.-....--vvn, Pepper Cut to any pattern Well-sin, while Loomis had 2 majority. zerrhat. ,
vote may determine the organization of the next
Rouse.—.Y. I'. Trib REMOVAL.—J. S. Liggett& Co., hare re-

morel how N.M .nd70 W.tor street to So. 70Water and 92 Froutstreet.AT the election of Town officers in the city ofLafayette. lad., on Monday, the Republicans
elected all their candidates except one Trustee.

Racine, Wis., on Tuesday, elected the Repub-
lican City ticket by 350 majority.

I.IOOIT/............................ ...
........ JorIN LI%D!AT.

J. S. LIGGETT k. CO.,pLOUR FACTORS and Produce Cummis-.l slon Merchants, !or tho Fels or Vlour,Orain.Seeds andProduce generally, Nos. 71, {Peter and nd Front motet,Pittsborgh., Prnn. . fe26.1HOEFLIIAretI HOLLAND HITTERS.—FEIIALES
SCDMIDO worn :VACUA AND DEMIST, —A Tonic fRIMD.I.IO.,enitabla to thineprmillar periods in the Ilfeof every female,more partirnierly every mother, has long been • Molders-
tom lu the medical world: something to be retained se aancilinary component of every weliturnlehed FamilyMedicine Chest, to which, St them season., recourse mayle bad, with the madden.,of findingrelieffrom tbonsn.eo,and maturation of strength,with perfect faarleemees of anyill consequences, yet without haring taken • meolcinepow
leasing antagonistic principles, to renderdinageroas anothermedicine, alumni it be stiteminentlyrequired by the pecu-liarity ofthe theme

REMOVAL.—Rea, Lloyd ,E Forsyth, havo
,ttototoi from 75 Wmar .trout, to 257 Liberty .heat,tttoott they trill be hoppy 5 moot their Hood, and cost.men

in
REA, LLOYD & poasvTn,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DZIALLEILS IN PRODUCE. .
All these condlelaus we believe ta he perfectly fulfilled inBoerksties Flatland Bitters. From theuansre of thedim...

ea heroalluded to 'we have notthought proper tn pers., thenames of these ladle. who hero unhesitatingly afforded usthepretence ofthe truth of the assertioteiwe here snake:—
Nut ellsod cmcry wond coo be sislectantiatal to thesedge,tlot, of the noel incredulous. Mintierone of the sonata°.liana remelt, remedies for this elect of athleticism and allthose, whither peculiar to thesex or not, which result Leoneweak-noes or any particular organ,orgenend debility of the
eyetion. effecaarealmost mafiosi,yet theciere ritdiestIt communicates on rlolentshock tothe sy.tnm, butgentlyInsinkiting 'bud(through thewhole franc, rouses the Vital1.111,fsr) to normal action, sad, whlleenobling natureto throwell the snit., It thoroughly eradicates the «Mete of disease.Are yon occusented Inearly morsdog,tudispoeud to Heel--Weearocetly request you to try thehello(temp/motel.—Itntroly will notbone. Tot we positively guarantee newarras energy, soda cheerful, hopeful looking forward tothedull., of theday.

Are you subject weans.. before or Jake eating? Try thesame queiottl) before esgh fleet. As we raid before, Itwillntherm: ot esenre'res reltef from thatdistrestainglatticingmilt« thonght of food, end Mao from the dins..tine to vomit utter partaking. We premien perfect Oigo.(lon of whet I,ubeen eaten.
Ifyon tied clod theclose preset bed has twin Inc great,diminish the quantity to jolt your constitution.BunColltrlliti—The °ermine highly Concentrated Boer.haw's Holland Bitters In put up In half plot bottles only,and Irelalii.l.t $1 per bottle. The great demand for thistruly Colobricted Mtelleine has Induced many Insitati.oucwhich thebottle shouldgistard a„-slut pnrchasing. Bewareof iruptectiouI 800 thatour name bon the label of everybottle jicia ouy.

0111H/9810M MERCHANTS
for the We of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 257 Liberty_Fob'y P.t.

ONE. HUNDRED /*RIPianos and Melodeons.
NEW SPKING STOCK.

The New Scale Iron Frame Folt Hammer
P 1 A NOS,

Warranted not to berome hard Or haraA with use

TFIE SUBSCRIBERbegs toesll thr especial
attnotion of Inn public to hu mini Spring Sten to of

PIANOS, ,,IrgIid pi-rein:Lally horn ttin ireirii,omil of Jltll'li
& EONS, Donlon, with (big,.

NEW FELT HAMMERS,
NEW .LIOTTELIC DAMPERS,

PATENT REPEATING ACTION
ANDDEN.JAIIIN PAGE, Ja.., A CO., &.T Proprlacra, 27

Wood ntry.t, between let AndAd att.P/Gaborgit.
ttle..9.ltorP BRACED BOTTOM OR, BED PLATE

Atso,_ .
DIED—On Friday, Aprll &of&at let /over, THEODORE,infant .on of Theodore and Mary Robbins, aged troy...re.ThefunerAl will take plime from therealdenee of hie mArent*, No 3 Townsend rim; qm, Sunday afternoonat l

o'clock. The friend. or the Lordlyare limited to attend.

A splendid Ftnek of NinonEoNs and llsnmo-
stuvs from the Factory of Ma.son

litualin, Boston.
Airsn the note Spring Stock h.. bear par..bar. 1 for

cash end every inducement trill b. ntror.l to boyerr for
cub Or vary .hurtcredits.

JOHN li. MELLOR,
No. F.:11 Wood Strlowd.

_

8010Agerd for CLlckering Sort'• Mono.,
dod Moroo k flamhn'a 5f0i0.1

andOrgan

(111EAP PIANOS.--Just re-firfi aprelred. hear Horwarmet rounderdnerod4 and 7 octave Pianos, manntartnred byC 11. Ilay• Co.:

THE CHEAPEST PIANOS
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES!

They aro with ell Iron frame and French Grand artlon,and male In all reeperta after the dtaidwr at the b.makers.
Octaves for $1.75;

7 Octavos for $A10;
These will be wad only for nth, no the mallrommtseion<barged for selling,we theextremely low price. obtalnedby rho molten, will not bawdy • credit.For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR..attltdAw T RI Wool et.

Housekeepers, Attention'
011 R STOCK
Li rt-r_L

4,11.1.d0r, ha part al

COOKING STOVES
X..but tpn brit selected putt4ruc

none sont from our
egtablistarret bet them. we willwarrant

Perceet. Bakerti, Routers and Cookers.

FEVERS;
r. •

ICE CLIESiS BUZ ils-CiES

31 1' SAFES
TOILET WARE

BATHING APP, RATUS

PATENT GRIDIRONS

grory artiele usually kept in a
first-class Heuse.furniehing Hardware Store:
"'Lich we will gall at p,k-oa which cannotfall to atri.iy,at

THE IRON CITY
TIN AND STOVE WAREHOUSE

W W. BRADSHAW
tzuc44.6cr to I. J.Craig A C0.,3

No. 134 Wood at.,Brat door below the oign of the Golden Guntata&tf

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONN-Z-I'9, exC

JAMES P. 'FANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
Nn. ric!. Wood Stro.r,

Pittsburgh, Penn..,
LW now In store Lis rer)• largO ofork of GOODS

ono/lased direct from the NEW KNOLAND MANE'.
TOIILES, at tb., LOWEST OASIS PRICES, all of alsirli will

a dirycoal of at a outoll ad•auoeuo CAST.
Jhr- Doyote who Imre beretornro goo Read Co their

goods,for tho intl.ro save both tinic not tow., by
lakilig their purcihtsati from him

iirDealera areaatpteata/ to dl beloto bnyitta. add .1
ly Eh/manly. of the lad..
Cl...Pattlrolnrattention ttlyna to or/lara.

THE BEST SEArl NO MACHINES

A• M. MARSHALL & CO
Fretlineal Street, Alleghenyrl7

BdDDLDB,
HARNESS AND WHIPS

PREPARATORY TO ALTERATIONS,1 trill 110iiatCOST, for OASIS, my present Mock of
SADDLES, HARNESS AND WHIPS.

Amlmportcd.ongthe dock era a few Engthig HuntingSaddles, Joel
I trdtdd also tall the attention of the Trado to 11A-WORTIPS PATENT COLLAR STIFFER, which le newreadyfor nes with my impreirtmeet. It le oneof the wonders ofthe ago. State and CountyRight,. for =lr.apeitted TIRIMAS ()LIVED. 171 Mom Omit.

ROPOSAIS for the construction ofa Sew-Per In St Oledr irtreet,from the smith aide ofLiberty et.tu theAllegheny Nvor,will be rex/held at the aillm of theRecording Regulate", No. 60 Smithfield innwt, where a planand epeduratlon may be emu. Stepan& will he receiveduntil the 16thinst. ISAAC NIORLRY,apt:mid
Recording Inwelator.

CONSIGNMENTS FOR SALE-1130o=b d:4:DPEry 4r:ach .
200 do Weat,4000 do Corn,2500 [foamless Bags,16 bb!. Beans. rinnicooK, WORMY &00,ap7 .101 Frost and 127 iforoodsts.Confect.'Ones:s.
A (MANCE BARELY TO BE NET WITII

THEGOOD WILL AND FIXTURES OFu,,established BAKERY and KM CREAM SALOON,doles • payittg business. There Is no better enterprise Intheme cities. Will be told at a bargain. SattaLsetoryreasons IQbe given b 7 the present proprietor for puling:via IL Enqatreat nalw

Architect,
N0.2662 Olair streo2 Pittaborgb

SIIELLED CORN-20 bus. prime ShelledCorn to i!t,ora sod far We I),'

FRTOHeOO stemai kart Co.
LARGE LOT VARNISRES-Demar,ZS. :vont onw, mach and Owl' Body CLIXII brandy;kwDab 10. WARTWAILL& ECIPHAIU),Dinah%OPT - Mawr Wood and EdithMoto.

Stto_, ebbniusmrnts. L R.tb3 rtbbrrasenitnto.
New Wall Paper Store, STEAM MARBLE! V7ORK.B.

iatoccllantous.

NO. 91 WOOD S'I'ECEE.2",
Marble Mantels,ISEL.PN DIA I. LEY

MADE BY MACRINERYTHO‘lll5 PALMER A hate] at the lowest prices
Litkring removed front 31ar- )4 11 1v0 , 121 SHOULD

ket street. Ills ti:t...l a thh.ou. :a2oh amnoaz;.. o. tbaer article
•NE IC A N sPA S Lr,s-!!()R.PM fleanh:on." .04 r3m''Y by

14:102,111cil lir,: C.,,,r1v,,i10r,•0s

Cufiut,l ,nr1.1...1. v... off,. I.r nn

ALL THE LATEST STILES OF
11.1 T HTCAN

EEMINEM

Fp,ruih,re, Irn.h
=MEI

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

11E.1.717/77, STOCK AL WArs ON HAND
to It —e.ler atoeilt of Medd° La the largest in the West,and 'wino iniontriu-tored by machinery, is got en Inbetter

iitols, with tn.,° dinhateh, and nt 1.11.4 prat than eon be done

Ana F'1,11,:NC11r....m."1:..!:1 .1_41,01;1y i4l r..r t
WALLPA.PE RS. Mont,' Room on 11. e Second Story;

is rim: NEW Si'i)(.2;

1,0 IV I.: .3 7' 4/ Alf ! •i' pie FS
=EI

I'l, 1?, Ilf:RTl* TRVET, Prl

. . W L L ACE
STEAD% ENGINES

MILL II I S II I N
Br ..A. 0,1 11, N. ,L, it. 0r • ;,-... i, TIT: s. saTE.I 31 EICC:INES I)n hand and made to

'NI. Eiordsr, CT CAM BOILERS, SALT PAYE, MILL GEAR.
T M Z. ea. : INtI, ENGINE ,tNII MACHINE CASTINOS, PULLEYS,

WIIOLES.II.E A :ND ItET AI L
+l.• . Gtros Esr, nod :los!. Welghtoalways on b.0.1.

Csani...ro ....., µ'L.•I. ~Irsn 1...11 who wont gearing.
WS T...../...1.P1../VIS .5z .1 (DI I .T•TETON, FRENCH III:1:I: MILL s BoNES, HioN PROOF STARER,

11.1 SBITIIFIBLD STREET, . AEH/IoR 50'.1.1Nii CLOTHS, at re.larsd prices.
Fit t:‘,ll 11'1I11 hodti I' MACHINES, mood In WOO 3.11115,11=:111. •

. and 1.. r nn.l ntatlytime.* mare dorable tb n iro.
rT

l' 1 T T S 111 A
AV I% JUST OPENED VERY EXUELOIOR Fll INOW: MA

GREEN AND
fIII N POATADIE 91 ror Flonalug .d Chopplvg.BLACK TEAS, PATENT WATERITITEML,S, twal lusoUWErrrRIO, LAGUAI AA]) JAVA COFFEES, .'""•""ch"P•°.'l'"'"4.".'o"'"u'r.'"'".

Sugars, Rico, Rico done, ' Flax Baiting for Elrratora, one-third price of leather
itfp_,,,li-a,:',19 Liberty htnot. Plttabargh, Pa.Corn and Pearl Stand), Farina and Iliae.t ,

W. W. WALLACE.Powder, Pearl Seg.., Tapitall, Catb. S,ala., .__ .171- 1,1Z.4LIIC CEMENr.Cream Tartar, C.es.a, Ilretaa arid FrII ESU liSelt I BER im the Exeliviire Agent• , rClief'Mir, 31,4•enN.1,, a 1,4 A r:- • ~L In lid.eantity 1, the isle of Belmont Cem-i‘nt. rid.
, Cement 1.. mut li ear..., r ta any eth, a,ld In *lila market,Inieeiii, Pt-H .1.11,11nd :.‘pi,,,,, . far 1,,b1a. W. Fonndatona, Cklo.rna, FireWalla, etc,and all warrant..el gruht. Directionsfor lining litre on cowl.Purr Flay.•ritlL. Extraet4 ; bar ref. W, I..vlie A ronipari.ai ,1 this with any other Cr-T:,!m.o... A lar.re .cit. will Le elwayn kept on b.d, and told.h• Illi I P:.11'1 , Wii-1,...1.and well at 1... pm,. W. W. WALLACE,1 Ylaator

319 Liberty et., Plttabor2h.
8171.1 it C/ 'ffEP ILPEEI It , .I.vt, R, Patia—L

_

o.nlaville_

Mao.
1 ci I BI:1 S PI ;ASTER PARIS for LaterCA NPLES.riiI.•I. r. :: s, a l/, ps, ; 1 1.1 i.i ' .l]..Piaht.:r Pariafor Etna. Work: . .SVELIP, T, li 1.,,i .1.; il:4 ,t, ; it. I. lw.t.;,;L:. I.ina, . 31:, Li Lefty se, Pit,ahnegh.mr2alnlthrT i W. W. WALLACE.___ ._._

•

5(111 GRINDSTONES, all sizeP, for sale a
1.0..rryotrovt,

-
-Tit 11-,. Sir.Alt A :NI

Mustang-, Liniment.
T"E popularity of 1.0. ‘1"" N'sTAN" Tilt: HUN NEIL ll.i'f,1.,..,i• it•-• it., ...... u , 1p E •• . 1,11.7,11,.•(1.4 tbrfRIOT 4tilt,„„, .....

TIII.: IIoNNEit.TI AT.
-

pally donut:lntro...l 11.. 1,1 11,r,11.0 ,ttt rt., ~. I V...r- , THE Buts lt Eli HAT,licit..Tor bolos rorol,•,1 curl tit..l
THE RUNNER HAT,t,

ttt ... i pt.... ,tt,.l 011; 1.../1 t -Hotta Notlical and Y tom1.., o

IiIIEUMATISNI
a yew, atlo.,llt- tc ban I.ot, :,,t., rt.t....1 1`,1,.., e1,...y.,, THE. BONNER HAT,

.Tttartora, Ilunitlt., tu,nyt, F.,..1 ,,...., Ity.tt J..tt.t, E. 1.ty.., • -

P•ollIttg,Rama, Rit,..,llt.ttay 'bap,Net., ,1.1.. 5n...R1..., THE LIONNEHRAT,
end- all ...LE.. amt. 1.41t, utt.tn ts,.. all, , klis.ll,, 1“1,11,1:41ta. , THE 10,041:n HAT.11,111

r ---HORSES. c.lr LE. &....
Tin llohNirit HAT,.such us, Hilly, It•trto, Gail. eerat,ltoa,5,...yrn.1...11 Ent, 5v...,•
-stey,ll...tf 3,1, ate, aro attlAtto.!~ I. iettr,•.l I y 11,. I TIIE RUNNER HAT,M U ST A Ni; LI N 111 E \ T...1 THE BotilsEtt HAT,_.

I -rALI"A111.1: lIIINSF .CAI'/'P'11..8. 1,1-ref, 117.1. Y.l l, Et , a rit....- -111.1 11.. Etas. I TUE RotiNER. HAT,
-'as c0urta1.,...1 lat,rthlotatt- tl,to ra........., ri,.aYtn, 1 , ttt TH R. BONN Ell H AT,sine. rho fror umo.tf Yttott,sng I.totto.telt. I hot, •,1.1 lor., 1..r$l4O~.E. I'..ttrLlcattletst 55. 1,00t..1,111 v..rt-r, tt;. 1„.r•.•
-

•.' THE TAW!: ER HAT,
1::t) liadAD dean, I'IIIIANLLIMA. PL.IElrerct.) •-In Illrin, 11,trulr Ir..nt Lhohr.. It14...4TIIi:BONNER lIAT,..

THE ROSNER IIAT,
-1111(batlitg.,1•LL.tIlt•KI •ovrr, and••••••1•1•,1 In v hand i ••• ti •.- ! •

vert•ly, ntrn,ml to sc my ICS., nu •••tf,,l •10,t. TI,-'.llu• •
-In,, I,lnintout spi,••••t,ll.• •

x or,t rt., t •,
•1 I I 1•••,.i.. 1I In,- i THE ROSNER LIST,Idly, • Ithoitt non., emu mpl I. it 1”, •-•.:••,t A• , tzni

Y..ura Irmly, •••••Ii 11iLE. 1•••••,•TFIL • -

THE Et• .NNER lIAT,
Such lAntrnn,••• oos thi• to. 1.11, tho. r0000r•otoot an.l noon,-.ortio where...roof tin. nrti.-10. 1......1

Linttnect lolt.g...noo•tolo. to. roootzt.r. 3n ol
horror and ntott.• Mr. I rr. •la00101 • sol•r•(or volooo411 ra...Ao.toytht• Mr.ty r lo•re ter It. 0..1
polortso-ttlaramol throat. Mt1.2.41, loonton.nt owl 1.0,
au rb. r.

E.. , 1.1 by 411 .1.-0. ra pi, 14 • An.6tllollo wl. .11 br• r t.

I.von'll Colehrated P-tv.ior
411r

CURE FOR CUNbUMPTION!
(7111LUCTTyr,;:•:, lly;Zci-)V

Winch Pa Grunt nee Preparation of Or
J. F. Clinrelitli'm Compound of

THE II Y P (1 PII OS P ll I T
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

• erwrir,lll,/, ,11,R Tllt TIARAT•II.,..•
C: ON SU M P 'l' N

_

TLIE great Citorniory-Medical Itise,verythacelebralo:l tlr. J. V. el.torhill,of tart, or. wad.known 11htm u, the Yren:l, Acogl.ony of Nle.l.:ino at.ont2Y.." or,work. a too •ntl ont•.rt.:.t,re in lily. autWo...lMedical fk- lettre.
Now, for the Ant Moe lu the 10,4,rry .t 1lb.. world, hi.•lIKM Y boeutoood toot .orely .tltea al tt, •rr, toon•thaw,. cf P14,11,11.41,y i11414.10,41,1 1,1 -erer oft ..1...chenuoa.:eleienoda rf [lc bo I.ntolol...efochcrouttrufnlooreo•• o. oloaltoseigornOnl 0, 11,,flee lone:km.4 andflout oot oniy fit at,VI(f(TS, the ilotalupoketo ,o 1 ttt h•rw most fatal ltj,of the 1111.41/ rata,

Various/Ldreautloh to the Polvtlic.-tiapreparation, kr...Deady in themarket.. purport.log to be board nu Dr Chon-hIll'• discovery. sn,tust A, }10.11au-solemnly caution both tbeIand thepublicuo 000 be deceived, but nee,ty theprt•parish. sold from the • le General Depot Int tbe tirdtedetwtes, Nu. 49Juba street, sod Leath, sfu: ,onttetoreor.). Wr•CIIIATiI, by a l,.nt a1e.... Dr. Chor..l.lll'spre.scriptlon Is pot np 1,1 • •GLILALL• .tau Cll[llo ,Lur rearIn all Nervous or Scrofulous Complaluts, 1.1.1111y, Lo, OrVITAL Pow., Dyspepsia. lod,,,u,stunt, and FriftY, IV,OIIremises. It 14 a moverelKn and lora:nsble retont,,//d-ItEAD THE TESTISION T.-feloPr.rna bl.. :V. E Amencon
"Whatever may beour ...if Invionv with ',fere... to It.claims 0, Pr. Churchill, for the Ilypubtbuphite.norneulles lu tubercaloets (rut...rotators, Turas c..AN 0000.7 AS TO TIM YALU. OrTI.MALT! •• .4.10.0•11.ANAISTAProust/10 North Jr..u-o,aErporter.for(Liter la;,s3lrdlotao Klentlnudly prepared and reltahloI IV11:10,0 and it lu eur own prartice, lo phrldate pnlttoondls,Lther toms of char., with ,tray tothafactory results• • • • Ineta ty,lght caeca lo hiltthinrotnraly was

Riven, thlrlyaesro wen, In the Inrlbleur., and twenty threeIn the eu,eod sad alsatwed eon,. of conanntimon, ther,unutider were beyond hop, It it!, the emir tunat the lat-
ter CAAIO4I, 61011 W.I. 11.10[:1 benefited, all but Otree, whtrhare still doubtful, recovered perfeuti,..Prlco et three bott.les for th. Ding!.. bottles .0,,Isconernlralof rata/or...eta ley mall, prepaid, al.en operudlyordered. All orders pa I.ottlesorEtter will be sent byr.Prowos al east of tho part,. 10 0•11lAti most acrd theiror.dendint to the uoilersboo-d..it they city besot. olrre motand Spur:lonapreparattuti sent theta.•
irdr- Whicheeteee thraoln, Preparktiob of I, x. Ch

Curulknmdot the Ilyie,ph.ffli.l.ll.... or Llni, Soda owl P.deebto m,bl st arliciliaole at Ma tioneral stviltl bekept by ell rnalartable droaatiita tlit"'ttationtlbw Unitail Stele*. ettrui.aan all takk.e.nry InformationOvid, to allpar.,.etit.li:artg elittop. F.., .111,001,4104 1 ureadying our latter., rorrn.ln,oJentw prereq1....11 h. add
'Toil =A" In additionto thn',int.,a.ldnv. taii he

FOR
1.1.‘1311;11

Wi DELIVEILY

J. N
Ana, Iran and Yortogn Ageury 0171 t,In2S Izn.lkwl4,lsl

ATURDAY, APRIL'{

SIIITTK • CO,
111 IIAT

ti RitoA DIY A
N tiW YORK.

MANUFACTORY ATNoRIVALK, CONN

MIEM
ll=

EI3MIMEN

T/ f E DONNEII HAT,

TIT 6 13,)7G:11 HAT

VICENGII AND APISMICAN

IMMEMIE

=

FOR
FI'MMER WEAL

IN
In6D.

'V I I '. DR READY FOR DELIVERY
os

EATURDA Y. APRIL
Dr

lIA LLARD, AIICTY.A CO,
,11 W lIAT MANMIPACTURER4,

45 BROADWAY,NEW YORK.

CONFf,a .r o Ark. 23. _

T. A. MIERSCH & SONS,

iNUFACTORY AT NORWALK. CONN

1859. PRLNt* STYLES. 1859.

W. D. & S. DVOILIALUDT,

Nc9..1!...! St. etair Strait

POURTII STREET,

PITTSBURGH,
AVE in store their largo andcal-o-

-eelmlte.l.l..ct ,

CARPETIN(;S

~.OIL CLOTHS

NIATTINOS,
WINDOW SHADES

Plano and Tablo Covers,
Oppneth, to 91. Clair Ih 144,

D ESPECTFUL IX informs their friendsXII, sod tEn• publl,gob!, idly that they Invrn th
t•tore..l2 Ht. Choir atro.el, nrla.zo they snl keri.nn hand n Legs trueul 1,1 erfa1t11..,1,.k.,.. Fruncli t.norTap.,Gum, Gunnel W Ins, 111- no.ly, ere.un, etc; Lirolot, pureClincolate, Fttnh tiOLI bond Fruits, tints, end °very esticlnn0n..1 In the* Ilno.

will at least equal any
EVER OFFERED IN MID MAREET,

And which are offered at the lowest prices.
The attention of u discriminating public in

respoctfully solicited. mr2B:dtf

• •.
Donlon. aso ovocially lavrt.,ll to call and oxarnine out.rock, m goose!! eta very lams r.a.b ',tiro.- •

T. A. MIEUCH A SONS,bbauntacturbrs of French and wan Otruhvaniarlro.apbb.l6m
The Pt:election of Dental Art.77Viet L TENTH WITII PLATM OFPORCELALYFit.F.lsll es OPP',r OFCA All 1.-1.6JOHN LAXMBL/N. •

AND CORALITN.

00 Wood Streei. raertr roortla.Has justreceived from the Etude fresh sup-ply of the richest and megit sessinishis 00.41 f, ()curt°issin's weer, Iscinilies
8110AD.CLOTILS. Fs, VP-STINGS, DEADY.11ADE CLUTIIINU, NEON.TIES, AND GENTLE

410)DA 0 EN KRA LI.V.
Q.lll orders p pal, lintel on] Ft 1001) FIT yrstr

ranted.

nR. N. STEBBINS having opened an officeWI Peon Street, 111 prepared to manufacture andltwort nett, or theabove doetripuoo.In lutroduclug thew now acid inaprored atylea of Nuts]Work to the etticentofPittsburg!, Dr.& fel. assured thatthey gni] meet the.ante tarttrattlereception which taw beenaccorded to them In New York nod other localltlea wherethey here born tooted; and be furthermore believes thatthey ant doetiood to roporcede, ea the, certainly eat:el alltubertoy!. in LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY, BEAUTY andPURITY, nod in ovary quality which- tendon ArtificialTooth tlostrable, and are at lb. awn. Woe ranch lbwropenalre.
ape. linens of this work may ho wen at his °Cat,No. tat PENN STREET, NEAIt ST. CLAIR.apVintdAwT

NO. 03 WOOD STIINNT, NERD. COUNI:It 01, FOURTH.apt ..2w/1

ItItaIAILDNON'S
I _Et lIS I-I L I INT_ El XS Ei ,Daum**, Otape€,Ac.
CONSUMERS OF 'UCHA RDSON'S LlN-ENS,andthosedniroo of nbtnining the(M:NU LNYGOODS, should Imo thatMO II nickel thy itorchnne tun OwlOd Withtho 101 l nano of the ano,

Carriages ana ssuggies.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Mas-burghers, and stranger' IMlttmg the dty, the .ataerih
b. oponfal w Wverootn Immediately le the rear of the

11Innolgehela Ileum, 00 /Int .tram, lay theuleof

• RICHARDSON, SONS A' ()WORN,se s putranten of flip .ouofm, 111111 i durability of theGoodsThis caution Is modest.' essouthelly necessary se largoquantitiesof Inferior sod deloctire Linens of pesorodwon after IMAM jot scaled with tile.name ofRICHARD.. ,BON, by IrishMoms, who regardless of the Nosy thusloakted sellllta on the American commuter slut thenoweitar.toren of thegenuine Upods, will not noddy wissision •bueduess so profitable, whilenOrrlowers van he novo-sot ouwith goads of s worthless charnels,
J. LIULLOOKE k J. 11. plercg,Imehlydle Agents, ad Church sweet, New York

TO 'MAN VFACT UREILS.-1:11 attention
of libuoulacturere Ir specially called to the valuablehirer Lots In the NY-nth Ward and PM township, having •front ott theAllealleuy Volley Lallmadand tneAllegbruyHirer. Paid lots are two betelmd mod liftyfoe' de,p and

Upwards, and are cosorpewand for trutonfactonng puiptmew
They era] be sold or Irawd: Fur terms apply b,

CA ktlitAfiltS, DI7OOIEB AND SPRING WAGONS
Of lon own m•nn(ecturu—the moktorrel all evleetr4l with
Goat

rb̀ ri.,t b. fn engaged thirty-10re. ynara In tho hogionas,
and the trl geronl.en year. In Allegheny City, with no to.
COOa. et boxineg., I. north... guarantee as io thequality
of 1,15work.,

The publicare rnewetfally inoited to gall and 'gamine
Ala work.

Ilm:lnctury on themrnJOHNet.trnet and North
~~, Alloghroy City,

mrIP ,rtold‘.l"

T. J. 1121.61tET00.
Attorney for Mr.. E. V. 1,166r,

N0.1.11
PEACHES, Fresh Pine Apples,Pratt. Tornatoes, Proworres and Yellin., Wor

ceetervblrs &mac Alcubroon, W.lnut ond TomatoV. 11,41.1111.1..1A *rid Capers, Pickle., I. Ail., finker'•Vaocolnia, Coax and Brum.; T•plors, Po.rl rano. Farina,
An, tar 6.1 e et 71tANCITe Family Grocery and Teaeta., Federal street, Allegheny.'nDl

J. U.

Ih`l c,7 flj Slr ,d. four doors of...re Itti. .4rcr."

UNION HYDRAULIC CIERENT.—The&melte snake need end approved by Railroad Con-Wooten, Bridge dadCleternßarldere far yeard past War-tented tobe ore more Etlperlorquality than .7other ofInthe Malta. LRIOCiI & nuratiNsos,
No. U 6 &condi sad HS Rfrat stmt.

TIN. COPPER, SUEET-IRON WARE,dealer to Cutlery, Brass and Brlt4tu3/.Ware, with aI t...detyof Ilottewherutshing ankles, Patent Freezer.. Ww.' ter Coolers and Refrigerators !lathe lowest cash price,wholeeale and retail.
Itootlug and Spoutingof houses, sad all m4111.111 the&bore Hueofhesitate will Do promptly attended to atmod.erste price.. rerlo2ndiarT"Nr EW MUS.I.C.11 Donnie Joan--beautifol song, with chorns—.—.... —Ze0 where are my school-mate. gone, Ituralt7--...... ...26aPartherda to Ingornar—Forteeelast song .......-25cJuaulta—Spanish balLsd_. .Lorene Letter Buz Dchottlaelt7with rlgnette--...--64.Hazel Dell Pohattisch........ ......______ 2DeSociable Polka—Brown....

.. ___26cFor sale by JODI(Ifiiiii—8r0wn_.........,., if Wood shedimat oaic mailed, postage paid. WO8UNDRIES--500 make Sods Ash;
-

300 bag. filtate Bo*
i,.....• ' " 60 kegs DIOarbDada;•..

On 1.4wit., .44 blyOO bbls. EppIkeda,
41.1ZUNDIZS Mat

GIUIDEGKANSAS, through 'Pike's PeakGold Itegions, withmar, Jostreand fur nleat theEtatkoneq .Ekceof W. B. HAVEN.

MMIME6

ilOttells
11...701:1316 Mena Library Association

Let- mac—Pref. 0. sf. EITTUTIKLL. of Cincinnati,
`Ol, dclicfc • conne of FITE LECTURES beton, the

lic
Yonag Med'. Mert=til• Llbru7 Arsockstlen, and thdy0b-

"1.,,T. STY RALE, on MONDAY', TUESDAY.TIII7ItSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY oreninge, Ayrd11th, I:db. IIth, I nth and Mb, ASTRONOMLThe particular antiect of cuts Inch= uW be announcedbidear.cr
TIC tona S 5 cent, t.. Le h4.1 at the Tfotils, Erwinand Sr.,tocand at thc.hor.ItAct. E..- the Cour, $l, may be ont..inc,l at theLibra.cr, ISl•agay, ft, theLecture C.dnuildee, not at the Can of 11111En liinsth7eynninti.

F. R. 11Ltaus,
Wit. L. licscatn,

• 1111a$ IL lass.,
.losztri ALtur,
V. P. DA611"1110".rT esrqati at 1, 1rERSITY of

vensir=rtinpitxt ham of this last/tat
itnencs on Friday, Wit. 15th. Application

lto trcelseNl on lAA any at lint Universits.
A. 1011.'liA1 11". BARMY

F PENN 1L
tim will emu
lor srleht eon
at 9'c
ELL,ELL, Pe,- y

Ebutational.

GREENWOOD INSTITU'I
YOU LADIES

NEir DUD; UToN, PENN'A.
Th. Pommer Session ,t ale inaLitoLiou sill (.161(111C0

cn HONDA Y, ILnfire.a Ray.
I:3_For pleare nddrec, the PHl:wird,

ap4:5141c1, !TINA U. TOWNSEND.

SEWICKLEf ACADEMY.—A CLessnceL
AND 0110115C.ILL D0.0.130 ECI100:.101Rocs, on IheP.,Ft. W. A C. R. R , l 2 nities from Pittsbcip,b.

REV J. 8, TRAY F:LLI, A. 41., Principal.
Tn. TiliRTY.TLLIRD EEBBION will room...one to MON-DAY, May 2J, 1859.
Timm., per...ion of tho months
For Clreolant onanire of Julo, Irwin Et Sara. 67Water 'draft, or T. FL Nevin a Co., 24 Wood street,or of ma

Prinotp4l. Novick ley, Pa.wr2mootittarStP
Penn Institute,MORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—

The on.aing loom willOf•MtnerlCO On TUESDAY; 81stfiat. A linlitol nnoolwr of rrapils may obtain admission.Tonne for Tuition and Matt:awry t.'22 per session twentytwo Weeks. ett24:tf J. 31. SMITH, Principal.

Co 'Let
Tor er, llLinin ctr, alir ta,fn g

mr2t3 IL IL KING, No. 211 Lawny etre..
LOOK RENT IN c3j J
A: good Brick Dwelling on Ileaver street, near ti.aillaDiamond; hag gas and water through thebone.
Ibe second story ofhteeonlo Rail, Water aline, new Pod.end, comprising one largo and two Smaller room., saleablefor hcboot Itootta orhike purpose. Rooms Well ventilated.flirtation central. Enquireof It. 11. DAVIS,trtrldritf Water strsets.Athigharty._ _

To ma.—That deeirable busineEisnand, erlth denqllag attached, 00 thecurrier 0f.C.11Liberty sod &Users etroeta, yell tubbted fur a Wally grtseery more, being .ernplorl wA curb for the but -fourteenyears Enquirenf R. 11.RING,orl7 No. 211. Libertystseet.
o LET—Two well finished two storyT Brick Dwellings. emtainlog nine ruorus no

i(ji(o street, peer Chutinem, within floe minutes mu ofthe Suebollire. Enquireof
tralsltf b.S. A.STERRETT, Ti Pena asset

LET-A Score Itoortrrsr Fifth SL,
Ma," themoth ilenireble 'math:mon tbietgreetdier-nuKhh.., Apply et I Liberty erect.

RIDDLR, WIRTS t CO.

TOLET—Two large first-class Dwellingstto I,t,with all the modern improvements.
lIITCIICOCK, 316C1LRERY tt CO.,

No. LC Sebotel and 111 Second et.ro LET—The Warehouse Room and Office
nor. ,cent.lcd by Porter IL/friend k CO., OS Front et.Al.,Lotto•oltablo for 'coring cotton.

J49 ISMAIL DICKEYtk CO.

CO auction cNalcs
P. M. DAVIS, Iluotioneer.

Commrrefal Pales !loom, No. b 4 Fifth Birect

DLE LITERARY PUBLIC will pleaseT Foturday Evening, April 163, at 7o'clock will be sold by pamphlet catalogue, in the aumndfor SoireeRoom, No. ht Mb street, from no eXtetwiro andvaluable PI1.. Llbrary,an unmorally attractive collectionof great anthem nod elegant laterattirs, tomyrrh aditicna.Thil Important P6lO WU' includea large otimber ofthe moatchute° trench {Parke, togetherwith many rare book. In the()melt &imam., do. Allthe works aro of theLast editionsand rarely on wile in ital. country, many of them copies oflimited reprint of old trucks seldom occurring even InLondon and Pert.. The voinmeaare in luxurious bindingsand beautiful typography, morally selected m4importedfor his library by n thoroughttrad Engliah and trenchatheist. This catalogue will comprise by ter the=simileliable library which has been emceed to sale to this cityfor many year.,and will be worthy the attention ofthemwhetherabroad or In Prittebtirgh, fuming librarie• or plu-ming specialities In their reading. Catalogues will horeedy In • few day* and sent to my addrem desired, andorders from Mow ratable to attend the ..lewill t. fettlefolly executed by SP7 P. hi. PAVIA, Anti.
Lir A/la/SOME NEW PIANO-EOItTE ATAUCTION.--On Trmaday morning, Aprillyb,.t 11.o'clock.at the commercial gale. rooms. No, 64fifth ate wfUbe added to the MIS of the Large Mick of tress Etirrutnre,one hoe tonal superb new licataraal Cam glx Octave rianoForte. •ap7 P. M. DAViP, duet.

LAROE SALE OF 811PERIOR NEW.HOLISSUOLD FIMMLITURE.—en Tuesday morning.
April 12.th. at 10 o'clock, In the second Mary sales room;N0.64 Fifth .tort, will be sold nu ostensive aisortmant ofbeat matettaland workmanship, modern style., DPWfuml•

turn, among which am floe mahogany and walnut high poat,,d Jenny LJnd bedstead., eogss, divans, tete • Lae; •lounge, marble top centre and sofa tablen, bibleatainds,chairs, raters, dressing bareans, cabana frindbare, wardrob.; sea-votary nod book case, etc, etc.
ap6 P.31.1leT^..kti, Auct.

1 1 Ple FEET 3.I.AROOANY VENEERS111.1,-, AT AUCTION.—On Saturday morning, Atiril9th, at 10 o'clock. at tho CommercialSalo. Roarrin. Pio. 64Fifth street, will bo eold a quantity ofgood quality Mabeegaily Touters, to lots td lull pnveltmervi.aps P.ll. DAVIS, Anat.

STOOK FT. W. /C O. R. R. AT PRIVAT/1.141, In lota to still porchanota,byapl P. 31.DAVIS, duct.No. 154 PIM at.

AUSTIN LOOMIS /4 CU., Merchants' Exchange.
TOM. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &10 CO., AT TIES SIERCUATS' RICCA:An; EYRRYTHURSDAY ISTERINO.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance andCopper Stock, BOLA and Real Estate aohl at pane Weat the MerchanteExchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIP CO.Notes, Draftsmad Loans on Need Feta.. baptist.] cntessensble terms by A11217N LOO2llB k CO.,sa2l Rock Note Brokers. 02 Yoxtrthst.

THE GREAT PURIFIER!-
TIIE WORLD CITALLEYGED,—,

TO PRODUCE ITS BQUALI—
BLOOD SEARCHER:

GLORIOUSLY"THIUMPHA-rr
Sworn statement nr David McCreary, ofNapier township,

11.3(.11 county:
"In April, 1656, as near as I can remember,' wall pim-ple made Inapt...mom on my upper lip,whichemn Incomeelarged andante. Ical potationofsorrel, mto a weak ofblur vitrol, without effect. Finding the sore eittendoot .1called on Dr. My,of Schelleburg, who protium/cod ItCan•orm mid prescribed awash of .agarof trod and bread pote-nce - Finding them remediee of no avail, reslied open Dr.rib, c, of Davidsvilte, Semarang conotY,•lntaltuputourtn.ail• Conant and gave me interned eitsens,tmumining prituripally of •porpoes the continued epee/oho,

Intl.ftios. I next Used %preparation ofweenie, , ,atop
1;. for a time checked the diseme.but ,Mo-suort increased. 1 nextladled upon Dr.StallWClairevillo, Bedford county. whoalso pronounce.17.0*.emeCancer, and applied a Piro mid tone,be never-, ngremedy, but ithad noafoot whatever checking fbeiprisoof thesore. In December, of theearner year, thedisease hadeaten...ray • greeter part of my upper lip,•nd bed snackedthenose, when I 'weed to Cinchona', where I consultedPod. 11. S. Newton, of the Solectio Medina College, Hepro.nouncod the disaaea cutmens Cancer, anyertridoced byan inordinate meofmemory.' Ileapplied mild glued..moot, and gave me Monne! remolles. reface healed up

,but the inflandostion wan net thoroughlyremoved. In Pob-rneu7, iftiff, he prommortal tun cored, and I leftfor boom.InApril the diemse againreturned, and so violent was thepainthat I could notrest at night. Intoin May Ireturnedtar Cinch/tun, and again placed myself under thecharge ofDr. Newton, with whom) retool:m.l.W September,duringwhich time he used every known remedy, and pertly enc•ceded Inchecking the disease, but when I returned homethere were dill threedischarging Moen opon my fano. Icontinued ming Newtou'e preparation", endalso medicinethatI gotfrom Dr. Ely, hot the Cancer motioned growinguntil it bed rat offThe Lit cid< ofmy rime, Lift grower pm•non of fey kfi cheek, and hadaffochd wy left rye. I bad
aim upall hopeofever being cooed, Mom Dr. My maid becould only give roller; but that • mire was bupmeiblit InMarch, 1658, I bought • bottle of "Blood Searcher, but Imoat confess that I bsi no faith In It. I was very weakwDen I commenced taking it bat Ifound that Igained.toengtb do by day, and also that the ulcer,commendeddrying up. cootinued,and whoa the third bottle was IIken my face was healedas lf by a miracle. !used a Eolithbottle, and Iham been healthier since then I hate been
the last .eras years. Although nay face Insadly didIern atilt grateful to a benlgn•Prorldente who has amy life,and whld3 hun hoer, don through the Inatzumntt•tabby of LlSLintr i Isrrn,voc Btccp SsteCncit"

DAVIDMcCR.RARY.Swore and subscribul. tbis3lst duo( Augusted. De IBS%before roo, ono et the Bettis. ot Peace ha and for theBoroughol weir pesoty p..
Wltuese—D. J. soree. aostaiir, J. P.

EW EVIDZNCZ.
Being addicted old. • grievous Totter on theArrat

Lice—ater trying mmuy remedies widthutterly 6114 to
curo—l area persuaded to try: Lindsey'. Improved Blood
Searcher, and one. nix weeks after &aslant thecm=
Zorn.;prorentoce nu) wife:ord.

The-Tetter broke 0111, somettdog moo a rear ego,on the
loolde ofmy orms.rsreedier, from theelteemr detest to the
write;also, or co, t,..•. Outoolletotyround the month end
chi.,rod molloon .11.. perfect torment to me haulOM,
ed by lbe ttlo l eoerrher. My mms st timeo, were almost
melee.,owing to 11.1MLA! and ..twee them, nob% tc,
bleed at saytlme 0o theMost exertion to liftor work, and
sometimes se Itchy that Imaid sorreelylireverit tearing off
my dmb. 1 tore now been cored six weeks, and kel Itdoe
to Itr.Lindsey, and to the public generally, to make Wigand hope thatothers like myrrh may be benefits
ed 1,7 ming his valuable medicine. 'her

• team of Wu .

theSworncobecribed befoream. oneof the!Werke= tonod Gm the city or Pittetiorgh, thinMtday of JoinA.D,1051. AND. idc.3l4STEß,AldenteiP•Itit. O. 11.!CHIME, wholaiele end regal agent for Pitts-burgh, Prima. ottilhilbeTMrS26'S -11LIHACCLol VERSIONThe Only Rowdy inMt Nhols Met Sirs to Istale.
RAM, MICR, Coc mown%DOM, 2105(11:1240,IROMMOTIII, MOW, OR M, WORM MID GARDEZI

50,000 Do!CLS SOLD INONII MONTH,-
Theo Celebrated liontodlon have bare estesufrolY FFrd

for 'weary-tyro years to all parts of Lerma andg"ftlninic-
al.. power hero [woe attested bj the Court.or MUM*
'mace, Ragland, Austria, PruntED... ll. EMMY; Mg&

0.1. Holland, Naplos, r, and dark Chemin/ innards.
examined, and appresed by thentoot distingelshed atedkal•
lamdtke all over thowr¢ld

Their destroctisenees to all Mode of ...main and .
ham been certified ill this country by theDirectors of the'
minas Palle lostitolima Flardsta, Farmers, proprat.i.„
ornot,, alxnufsetealta and, by various did.

tfiWthth'dNorneroriaPdTeliro" doniat'"l7.and Cerchleatos of Me afitedey
the.Rea edict. can be seen at the Depot.

For Bala. Wh010 ,"..d /1". 11. by the Inventor and PM..
pricier, JOSEF!! METER, Prticti.l Chemist.612 Broadtny (cer. et-) New Tort-
o,l,titerit for the U. State+ nod FRXE11:11.•

108 Y.Emiffros, Drogot, No. IIAstor b.one, and
.Itroadtrsy,Naw York.

Nrsale In and rebid by It. IC. 152%-i,
LEES t 00., cornerWood nod &coed eta.: JOS.nannoschOwner iliamood and Market et. brsicetA * ,inca. 7 7
nEurap WALL PAPUA a: di centarpalf:

aleby apt w. MARSULGL A CO. •


